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DEATH OF MR. ANDREW PETRIE.

The death of the oldest free resident in our commu-

nityand colonyis an eventnotto be
allowed

to
happen without notice ; and the aged, revered,and
useful citizen who has justleftour worldfor a better

was no ordinaryman.The nameof Andrew Petrie

is
indissolubly connected

not onlywiththe earlyhis-
toryof

Brisbane,

but of the
colony. Although

for
some yearspast

incapacitated

by a painfulmalady
from activeinterference

in the more prominentduties

of life, he never relaxed

his
interest

in allthatwasgo-
ing on around him in the colony.For

thirty-four

years

and more he had watched its growth and
advancement

from the ignobleposition of a mere outlying penal set-
tlementof New South Wales to the

dignified

and im-
portantstatusof an independent province.From 1837
to the time of his deathhe watched its progress with

a
solicitude which never flagged —

rejoicing

in its
prosperity,

and sorrowing in its adversity.Though
deprivedof bodily sight, his mental vision could,

nearly to the verylast, realiseall thathad been
effected

in the way of
advancement

in the citywhich

has grown up on the
comparative

waste on which hefirst landed.

Mr.Petriewasa nativeof
Fifeshire,

in
Scotland,

andwas bornin June,1798.In earlyyouthhe re-
moved to

Edinburgh, where he was
connected

with an
eminentbuilding firm, and served for fouryears in an
architect's establishment in that city. He embarked

in business on his own account, and was inducedto
emigrate

to New South Wales in 1831on the repre-

sentations

of Dr. Lang. Arrivingin Sydneyin that
yearin the ship

Stirling Castle,he was
employed

in
superintending

the erectionof the Doctor'swell-known

buildingsin
Jamison-street,

and
subsequently entered

into business for himself. While thus engagedhis
ability and probity brought him into notice, and at
the

solicitation

of Mr.
CommissionerLaidley, he en-

tered the serviceof the
Government

as a Clerk of

Worksin the Ordnance Department. Shortly after-
wardsthe lateColonel Barney arrived in Sydneywith
a

detachment

of the Royal
Engineers,

and to thisofficer

the control of the department with which Mr. Petrie

was connected was
transferred,

and the deceased

gentlemanretained his position.In the same capacity

he was employeduntil his removal to Brisbanein
1837. The buildings which had then been erected in

the city, and werein course of
construction,

had been
designed

and
superintended

by a juniormilitary officer,

and were, naturallyenough,not modelseitherof
architectural skill or of substantial workmanship.

Mr. Petriewas
accordingly

sent up as a
practical

Superintendent

of Works, and he arrived with his
family (Mr.JohnPetrie being thena mereboy)in

August, 1837,in theJamesWatt,thefirststeamer

which ever entered what are now "Queensland

waters."His duties were to direct and supervise the
labours of the better classof

prisoners

—
mechanics

and others — who were employed in an enclosure situ-

ated whereSt. John'sschoolnow stands. The wind-

millhad beenerected,but the
machinery couldnot

be madeto work, althoughthe sapient militaryofficer

had the bushcut downall round to allow the windto
reach the

sails,
andMr.

Petrie's first labour
wastotake downthe

machinery

andsetit up againin a
propermanner.

Onhis
arrival,

theonly
quarters

available

for himselfand family wereto be found in
the FemaleFactory(now the

police-office),

whichhad
been

rendered vacant

bythe
removal

ofthe
female

prisoners

to EagleFarm.ThereMr.Petrieresided
untilthe housein whichhe livedand diedwas built,

andasan
instance

ofhis
foresight,

he
insisted

onits
being erected

ina
linewiththe

courthouse,

"asthere might someday be a street runningthatway."

The
locality

wasthen simply"inthebush."

In 1838,whileout on an
excursion

with Major
Cotton,the

commandant,

Mr. Petrieand his com-
panionswerelostfor three days, and found their way
backto the

settlement

at lastby taking bearings

from
the hillon the south sideof the river,now known as
MountPetrie.In 1840,

accompanied

by his son
John, two or three convicts,

and two black boys, the
deceased gentlemanmade an exploringtrip into what
is now known as the Bunya Bunya country,

and the
party werein

extremeperil of their lives,
butthey

succeededin bringing back to Brisbane some speci-
mensof thefruit.He was,in fact, thefirst to

discover

mensof thefruit.He was,in fact, thefirst to
discover

the
bunya-bunya

tree, although its botanical name,
AraucariaBidwellii,

doesnot givehim the credit.

In 1841,in company withMr. Henry Stuart Russell,

the Hon. Mr.
Wricthesley,

and others,Mr. Petrie
exploredthe MaryRiver, whichhad not beforebeen
entered

by a boat; andit waswhile on this
expedition

thathe
discovered

and brought backto
civilization

the
well-known "Durham Boy,"who had beenlivingin a

kind of
semi-captivity

with the blacksfor fourteen

years.Whileon one of these
exploratory journeys,

and once
subsequently,

Mr. Petrieascended to the
summitof the almost

inaccessible Bierwah,
the

highest

of the Glass House
Mountains,

fromwhence he took
bearings

for the
assistance

of the
surveyors

who were
then commencinga

trignometricalsurvey.On the
latteroccasion,Mr. Petrieand his

companions struck
acrossthe country to Kilcoy, whichhad thenbeen

formed
as a

station

foraboutthreedaysby SirEvanMackenzie.

On hiswaybackto
Brisbane,

Mr.Petrie

met and camped withMr. David Archer,who was out
lookingfor

country,

on the siteof the present Durundur

station.

Soonafterthe
settlement

was
"thrownopen,"

in1843,the
Governor,

Sir GeorgeGipps,visitedthe
settlement

in companywith ColonelBarney,and the
latterendeavoured

to
persuade

Mr. Petrieto return

to
Sydney,

as his
office

was
abolished,

butthat
gentle-

man
preferredremaininghere,and tryinghis chance

in whathe
foresawwould be a

flourishing colony.
In

1848,whileon a tripto the Downs,
he

suffered severely

froman
ophthalmic attack,the

treatment
for which

resulted

in thelossof his
eyesight;

andin thesame
yearanother calamitybefellhimin thelossof hissonWalter,

whowas
drowned

in thecreekwhich crosses

Queen-street. (Singularly enough,Mr. John Petrie
losta sonof thesamename, in thesamecreek,some

years
afterwards.) Althoughthus deprivedof one of

Nature'smostvalued senses,

the
deceasedgentleman

continued

for years to assist in the
superintendence

of
buildings

andother works,andmany
residents

will
remember,

evenof lateyears,
hisdaily visits

to worksin progress.
Duringthe lastfew years, however,

Mr.
Petrie's

activity

of mindhadto
succumb

to
infirmity

of body,

and he was seldom ableto leave his own
premises.

Uptotwoyears ago,blind ashe was,he rangthe
workmen'sbell with his own handseverymorning,

and was made
acquainted

withthe detailsof the busi-

nessof whichhe had beenthe
founder.

Mr.
Petrie

wasnota manto
obtrude himself upon

publicnotice,but,
although

he neveractively inter-
feredin

political

and other movements,

he couldex-
presshis viewsdecidedly

and
vigorously

in
private.

As a
father

he was kindand
indulgent;

as an em-
ployerhe was

respected,thoughstrictand
watchful;

andasa
friend

and
companion

hewas
genial

andhearty—
nothing pleasing

him betterthan"a chat
aboutold times."Surrounded by all the

surviving

members

of his
family,

andby a
goodly number

ofgrandchildren,

he passed peacefully

away
yesterday

afternoon

on thatlastjourney
in

search
of final rest

whichall
humanitymustoneday

undertake.

—
Courier,

February 21.


